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(ExtendedAbstract)

Thepresentpaperis madeof readingnotes.They reportonourbelatedlearning
of classicalapproachesfor designingcontrolsystemsandreactive ones.Theseap-
proachesconcerndynamics,games,andtheir analysisandsynthesis.They appear
to provide a commonandattractive setting.We endup by discussinga numberof
challengesin thisarea.

1 Dynamics

Controlsystemshavebeenactively developedandinvestigatedsincethebeginning
of theindustrialage.RememberWatt’s flyball governorin steamengines,or even
thewatercontrollerof Ktesibios’clock, twenty-threecenturiesagoin Alexandria.
Thisfield dramaticallyexpandedduringthelastcentury, becauseof theimpressive
progressin systemsfor transportation,productionandalasdestruction.Therecur-
ring challengeis to guaranteethesafetyof systemswhile ensuringoptimaluseof
resources.

In parallel,duringthesecondhalf of lastcentury, computingscienceandsoft-
wareengineeringprogressively evolvedfrom asequential,batchmodeof thinking
towardsan interactive, cooperative and reactive view. A convergencewith the
control viewpoint wasthusonly natural: controlsystemsaremoreandmoreim-
plementedon computers,whereascomputersystemsinteractingwith thephysical
environmentamountto digital controllers.

Thiscommongroundis known nowadaysunderthetermof ”hybrid systems”.
As a matterof fact, the standardstructureof thesehybrid systemsstill remains
ratherhistoricalandaccidental:thephysicalenvironmentisdescribedbycontinuous-
timecomponentswhereasthecontrolleris modelledby discrete-timeones.In this
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sense,theadjective ”hybrid” is pertinent.However, it suggestsa basicdifference
betweencontinuousanddiscretetime. Wenever really likedthis.

To our mind, the reasonof the convergencebetweencontrol systemsandre-
active computingsystemslies muchdeeperthanin themereuseof computersto
implementcontrol. The essenceof controlledaswell ascontrollingcomponents
is given by their dynamics,be it in discreteor in continuoustime. Hence,the
relevant scientificgroundon which to basethe commondevelopmentof control
andreactive systemsis the mathematicsof dynamics.Controllerscanthenvery
well usecontinuoustime, astypical in classicalcontrolengineering.Conversely,
a controlledphysicalenvironmentcanrightly bemodelledby a discrete-timesub-
system,asdonein computer-basedsimulation.Rememberthelatterfield gave rise
to object-orientedprogramming,cf. theSimula67 languagedesignedby O. Dahl
andK. Nygaard.

Two observationsillustrateourstandpoint.Firstly, theconceptof invarianceis
fundamentalfor the logical masteryof programs,including reactive ones. It has
alsobeena standardtechniquein thequalitative analysisof dynamicalsystems,at
leastsinceH. Poincaŕe. Secondly, theconceptof varianceallows to ensuretermi-
nationin programs;cf. Floyd’s well-foundeddecreasingfunctions.This concept
boilsdown to adiscretizationof theclassicalconceptof stability, usedto guarantee
asymptoticconvergenceof continous-timedynamics;cf. Lyapunov’s decreasing
functions.

Thepervasive, fundamentalrôle of bothinvarianceandvariancefor thequali-
tative analysisof complex dynamicshasbeena happy personalsurprise,tenyears
ago. We do not tie computingscienceto discrete-timedynamicsanymore. We
ratherconsiderdiscretetime asanabstractionof thecontinuousone. Admittedly,
this is just a belatedrediscovery of theclassicalanalysismethodof nonlineardy-
namicsby symbolicones;seee.g.thebooksby S.Wiggins.

We thusdeemthe properscientificcontext for the cooperationbetweencon-
trol engineersandsoftwareengineersis thefield of dynamicalsystems,ratherthan
specificclassesof differentialequationsor formalspecifications.In fact,thisview-
point begins to appearin thecontext of hybrid systems;cf. a specialissueof the
Proceedingsof the IEEE, July 2000. In the classicaltheory, the choicebetween
discreteandcontinuoustime is a choicebetweentopologies,andis thusentirely
free;seefor instancethebookby E. Akin.
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2 Games

Controlsystems,aswell asreactiveor hybridones,involve theinterplaybetweena
controlledcomponentanda controllingone.This correspondsto a gamebetween
an Opponentanda Proponent,respectively. Gametheoryis the classicaltheory
of interactionbetweendynamics. Its centralimportancefor control andreactive
systemsshouldthusnotcomeasasurprise.

This view may be simpleminded,but it helps. Interestinglyenough,it has
beenrediscoveredtime andagain.Our turn wasa coupleof yearsago:quite late,
indeed.It is soberingto revisit Zermelo’s analysesof two games,in thebeginning
of last century: the discrete-timegameof chess,and the continuous-timegame
of a tired swimmeragainsta wild river in a narrow canyon with an accessible
islanddownstream.Actually, Zermeloalreadyusedaform of backwardsinductive
reasoningin thatwork.

In games,thedynamicscanusediscreteor continuoustime,playscanbefinite
or infinite, goalscanbequalitative or quantitative, andProponent’s movesreactto
Opponent’s movesin sequenceor in parallel.

In the discrete-timecase,eachmove is a unit-time statetransition. Finite
discrete-timegameswereactively studiedin economics.They aremodelledus-
ing discretemathematics,including induction principles,as elaboratede.g. by
Zermelo,Morgensternandvon Neumann;seefor instancethebookby P. Morris.
Infinite discrete-timegameshavebeeninvestigatedmainly in logic andcomputing
science,usingthe � -automataintroducedby Büchi forty yearsago,andKnaster-
Tarski’s theoremonfixedpoints;seee.g.thebookeditedby E.Grädel,W. Thomas
andTh. Wilke.

In finite andinfinite continuous-timegames,aspioneeredby Isaacsfifty years
ago, moves are infinitesimaland are typically definedby differential equations.
Integrationcanthenbe seenasa continuous-timecounterpartof induction. Yet,
dynamicsmayvery well usediscretetime, which bringsusbackto discrete-time
games.In this case,Isaacsevenspoke of ”discretedifferentialgames”to suggest
thefreedomin choosingthetemporalbasis.

Thus,oncemore,thedistinctionbetweendiscreteandcontinuoustimeappears
to be secondary. Its prematureintroductionobscuresunderstanding.Let us then
call ”dynamicalgames”all games,with discreteor continuoustime andwith fi-
nite or infinite plays. In eachcase,we observe the sameessentialassociations
betweenminimization,universalquantificationandOpponentmoves,andbetween
maximization,existentialquantificationandProponentmoves.
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3 Optimal and winning strategies

Surely, we long thought,thedistinctionbetweendiscreteandcontinuoustime re-
mainsessentialfor analyzingdynamicalgamesin depthandfor synthezingwin-
ning or optimalstrategies.Again, to our recentwonderment,this proveswrongas
well.

We first discussmethodsconcerningclassicaldynamics,i.e. non-interactive,
single-agentonesasin solitary games.The optimizationof continuous-timedy-
namicswasinitially tackledby theclassicalcalculusof variations.In modernap-
proaches,optimizationproblemsfor continuous-timedynamicsareexpressedby
Hamilton-Jacobidifferentialequations.Solvingsuchnonlinearsystemsis hardbut
not impossible,e.g.by usingPontryagin’s principleof optimality.

Considerthendiscrete-timedynamics,asdefinedby algorithms,automata,or
differenceequations.In thiscase,thefundamentalmethodfor ensuringoptimality
is Bellman’s principle of dynamicprogramming.This essentiallyamountsto an
inductive, economicalsearchthroughoutthesolutionspace,but in generalentails
anexponentialcostof computation.

Now, let us discretizethe Hamilton-Jacobiequationsdefininga continuous-
time optimizationproblem,andlet ussimilarly discretizethe methodfor solving
theseequations.Theresultingdiscretemethodof solutionbasicallyrevealsitself
asthe inductive schemeof dynamicprogramming!This is why definitionsof dy-
namicaloptimizationproblems,for discreteor continuoustime,aresometimespre-
sentedasHamilton-Jacobi-Bellmanequations.This remarkablecorrespondenceis
developede.g.in thebooksby A.A. Agrachev andYu.L. Sachkov, by M. Bardiand
I. Capuzzo-Dolcetta,by D.P. Bertsekasandby R. Vinter. Actually, theprincipleof
dynamicprogrammingholdsfor continuous-timedynamicsaswell. As a conse-
quence,thetrajectorieswhich satisfyPontryagin’s principleof optimality provide
characteristiccurvesfor the Hamilton-Jacobiequationassociatedwith Bellman’s
principle of dynamicprogramming.It is thusmisleadingto restrict the latter to
discrete-timedynamics.After all, the conceptof shortestpathis independentof
thetimebasis.

Theseobservationscanbetransferred,lock,stockandbarrel,togenuinegames,
viz. thosewith atleasttwoadversaries.Notequalitative,winningstrategiesamount
to simplified versionsof quantitative, optimal strategies: the setof quantitiesis
thenreducedto a binary setof qualities. W.l.o.g., we assumeoptimality means
maximality.

The maximizationof the solitary playernow becomesa logical interplaybe-
tweenthe Proponent’s maximizationand its dual, the Opponent’s minimization.
The resultingmaximin versionsof the Hamilton-Jacobiequations,introducedby
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Isaacs,are known as the Hamilton-Jacobi(-Bellman)-Isaacs equations. Accord-
ingly, the maximin versionof dynamicprogrammingfor gamescould be called
theBellman-Isaacsprinciple. In thecaseof infinite discrete-timegames,a funda-
mentalmethodfor synthesizingwinning strategieswasdiscoveredby Büchi and
Landweberin thelatesixties.

Themainresultson solvingdynamicalgames,in continuousor discretetime,
arepresentede.g. in thebooksby T. Başar andG.J.Olsderandby J. Lewin, and
in the book by E. Grädelet al. mentionedabove. In the theoriesof dynamics
andgames,themethodsfor analysisandsynthesishavebeendevelopedverymuch
handin hand. Specialized,effective techniqueshave beendevelopedfor control
andhybridsystems.They mainlyconcernlinearandfinite-statedynamics,respec-
tively.

4 Challenges

Weshouldnot imagineall is well. Not all problemsarebasicallysolved.Far from
it.

A first challengeis to scaleup. Currenttheoriesprovide toolsto tacklesimple
dynamicalstructuresandproperties,but not muchmore. On the otherhand,an
interactive distributedsystemamountsto a gamewith many players,teams,goals,
rôlesandlevels. An exampleof this challengeis thedesignof a computer-based
systemfor organizingroadtraffic andfor assistingin the driving of vehicles,in
orderto maximizethesurvival of persons,thesatisfactionof transportationneeds,
andthepreservationof theenvironment.Thiscanbeseenasa land-basedversion
of air-transportationcontrol systems.We realizeonly too well the problemsthis
raises.

It seemsthesuccessfulapproachesdevelopedin softwareengineeringarerel-
evant for systemsengineeringat large. We know theseapproachesincludehier-
archicaldecompositionor composition,successive refinementor abstraction,and
conjunctionof viewpoints.But wealsoknow theenormousdifficulty in theeffec-
tive implementationof goodprinciples.

A secondchallengeis to establisha common,well-thoughttheoreticalbasis.
Fundamentalconceptsin theanalysisorsynthesisof dynamicsandgamesmaywell
be shared.Yet, the actualtechniquesresultingfrom the historicaldevelopments
varytoomuch.A crystal-clearunificationof theexistingmethodsis sorelyneeded.

A third challengeis theprogressiveelaborationof effectivetechniquesfor scal-
ing up. For instance,thebasicpropertiesof successandoptimality shouldbere-
fined into specializedqualitative and quantitative constraints,including security
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andprobabilityaspects.Conceptssuchasequilibria in multi-agentgamesshould
beadaptedaccordingly. Designprocessesshouldthusintegratenegotiationtech-
niques.

A fourth challengeis theadaptationor thedevelopmentof systemsfor design
support.Helpful support-systemsnow exist for theprecisionengineeringof soft-
ware.Is it feasibleto modify thesein orderto tackledynamicsandinteractionona
par?Shouldwe ratherstartagainfrom scratch,or integratecontrol-systemdesign
with softwaredesign?

Thelastbut not leastchallengeis theeffectiveandharmoniouscooperationbe-
tweencomputingscientistsandappliedmathematicians,aswell asbetweensoft-
wareengineersandsystemsengineersfrom otherdisciplines.Softwareengineers
andcomputerscientistsmaybeshouldgomorethanhalfwayin thatdirection.After
all, computingscienceandengineeringis theyoungerfield andshouldgenuinely
valuetheotherones.
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